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Father J G Nestor REDACTED
Thursday, 23 March 2006 4:58 PM
Bishop Peter Ingham
· Fr john Nestor

Dear Bishop Ingham,
.
As I suggested in a recent letter, being unable t,o work in the United States because
of your efforts, I have returned to Australia.
My immediate need is for o;(:c:o~(;)~a!i_ori.;f I - am not sure if you wish me to arrange this
myself (as before I left for·the-ufiited States in 2001) with the diocese remiting the
cost of rental, telephone etc a~ter I sent details of these expenses each month.
I have also inc::urred costs of about· $U$}{f4.S01Un transpo~t o·:E myself and personal
effects back to Australia and I would a:·sk that the 'd..io'ce~{e ~:cover{ this.
I woulct als_o §3.PPf.e<::;i,ate. yoµr arrangipg with tJ-i.e approprtat.e-·person, to have me covered
by the ·;~f(ci:<::_es~-:~~(~5?£1.4-i::.a.:;I, ~APd ,h9sp;\.:tal. _$ceh_eme:,3
_, ...•.- .... ,. 7 . • . ~
Now that I am back in Australia, I ask to be given a .copy: of my: £ile~held by the
diocese; I am particularly interested in all letters
me (together with
an annexures, reports etc) by the diocese, its officialsand.any of its
agencies.
As I· have already stated, it is:)iotTfil:Y;Z-.fP:j:·~ntioni;'
f9 . ~t§:K~~·:~if.j.Iegal act::Lon against· the ·di6cese"!'B?'<i~t''~'£¥'.tc!aiS.or to expose a~y;
.· •'Kg'(iOijlg;'-'and I want· to assure you: that thrs··13 stii"i"my"""liiterition . . Howevei'"/ I
'- __d.:eve that an openness in these. matters .. will allow mutu(3.lly agreea.ble. relationships.
Xir:;_~l_;J,y,,, I would ask that you c::~?fify' i::p .t·~.e .~J~i:'sn;~,gf 1:J1§:. g..i_oceS"~~~;~ffi:y_canonI-cc;i.l
·status, ··as at least one priest of the diocese believes I do not have facultie·s (or are
in. some undefined canonical state which has the sam~ effect) . . I.f th,ere is any doubt
in your own mind, might I respectfully refer' you. to the'. Congregation for Clergy.
Allow me to take the opportunity of wishing 'y-011··,i. :ErU:::Ct:Eui· 1enferi.-season:· . --Yours sincerely,
Fr John Nestor
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